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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

THE long dalay that has taken plaoa in the 
announoement of tha formation of 

MIDlate ... ID .• liB b d th Bombay aDd C. P. M IDlstr es n om &y • an a 
Central Provinces has given ri9a 

to much speculation 10 political oirolep. For our 
own part we are not Inter,sted in putting forward 
the olaims of any individual or communit.' or even 
politioal party, but we mu.t confess to some feel. 
ing of apprehension lest tbe prinaiple of joint re· 
sponslbility ehtuld be torpedoed by tha Gov.rnor. 
In provlnoes where tbe Governors have n?t ready 
to tbeir bands "early defined parties from.. wbiob 
a obolce of tbe Cbief Minister oould be mad·, tbera 
will be a .Irong temptation, and .ome little nousa 
too, for them to set asld. the rrinciple of cabinet 
n"ponsibliily and cboose Minis'ers from diff.rent 
groups, even if tbey .hould belong to diff.rent p<>Uli· 
cal persuasion., ju.tto ~ .. s.rva some 80rt of eq'l iii· 
brlum between Ibe rival faotioDs. Tbis temptation, 
however, muet ba ove'oome, and tba Go.ernor in 
every province must Invito wbomsoever ba may 
conBlder to be In t~e POFB8BSioD ollhelargest follow. 
ing to fcrm tbe government, leaving tbe .eleotioll 
of hi. colloaguee t., bim. Is Is (·nly in tbi. way 
that polltic .. 1 coberenae can be secured in any 
government, Bnd al tba preen t m nment notblng Is 
mnre fatollo tbe un.rimanl of respunslbla govern
min&, wbloh is nOw In progress in Ihls oountry and 
for wbicb. tha offial.l. pro!oss o .. rn ,wing 
.ympatby, than tbe incamp.t,b lity of politiaal 
principles which Inevitably reBul,. from Ibe laCI 
of tbe MiLisllY being composed of por'ons wbu 
hold dltT.renl pOI iUoal vlaw.. Till Muddlman 
Reform. Report I:a. r.comm.~dad .dberenoe 10 

lbl prind~18 01 juint re.pon.,bUhy and Ii wculd 

b. "glaring departure from its racomm.ndations tl> 
follow tbe old p.inoiph of seleoting Minishrs as 
Individuals ratber Ih"n a. uponent<ofa parlionlar 
Dolitio., creed and dealing witb tbem in isolation. 
Tbe dhi.ion of polili.al groups on commu"allines 
need n< t militate, as wa .bowed tbe olber day. 
al{ainot the .etting up of a Ministry on tbe princi. 
pie of joint responsibilit;r. 

• • • 
IN tha course of a signed articl3 in the Bands 

Mataram. Lala Lajpat Rai Is reportad 
~Dgres_ anll tbe tl> have drawn aUention to· the 
Hlnd.u Sabb •• 

growing antagonism batween the 
Con grass aud tba Hindu S .bb .. and a.\ted the 
leaders of tbe latter body tl> p)Ddar how tbe oonflict 
could ba removed. Tba ramedy, a. U sugl{ests 
it •• lf to us. lies in striotly limiting tba actlvitias 
of wbat is obvlou.ly a communal organisation to 
questions directly cODcerned with tile .oeial, reli
gious and otber non-politicallntereats of tba Hindu 
communit"leaving politiao t<> ba looked aftar by 
tbe Coogre •• , wbich Is purely a politiaal body. 
Tbe .. io suffioient work r." botb tna Congress and 
tbe Hindu Sabba. each in its own spbere. Trouble 
arisa. only wben there i. irtermeddlino: with eaoh 
olber's function., wben neitber of wbiob Is properly 
fulfilled. Wa can uoderstaod the Hind .. Sabhs 
devoting it.elf to tua polilioal welfraeoflha Hin~u8 
onlY if its members oeasa b bue all conneotlon 
with Ibe Congre,s. But L.}.ji saystbat the Hindus 
h<ve need for both. In that C8se a de narcation of 
fun tions is assential. Tb;s remark nolds goad with 
refere,oe not ooly to tbe Hindu Sabha but all com· 
munal orgaolsat!)I1s in 'be country. Wearaa. much 
agai, st tba intrusion of oommunall.m in politioa 
a ... e ara a~ainsl tbeintrusion of palitiaal bodies 
iota tbe field of religion and BlC!.1 reform. Tbe 
Congra •• &s a national institution is not worth 
preselving if it ca~not inspire confldenoe in 
tbe mind of tb. V&rious oommunities in regard 
to tba protaction of tbeir ~olitiaal interasts. Tha 
Hindu Sabbo, or Cor Ihat matler any avo .. edly com· 
munal body, become_ tbe gr.atest danICar to the 
oatioll wben it oversteps its legitimate functions 
and imports aillba p •• sioo, narrown.saand intoler
ance of its COllmunal aims and out.look into tile 
splt,ra of politico. Furtbor tba HinduA~ as. the 
majo .. ty aeo,iun ia the oouutry. have no Justifica
tion wh .. soover to gel panioky and polluta th. 
.prings of chisen_hip and n.tlonalism. 

• • • 
TIlE Malaria Commission of the League of Natione 

Health Committae has deaided to 
Leoeo gU~~1 larlo exteud Its study tour to s' me exira
mDl~Oa. 

European c~untries wber. malaria 
prevdla. No prc .. II,oe in India I. free from malaria, 
while mcr. &lan a million die of 1& anr;, ,aar in 
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Bengal alone. It is therefore natural to expect that 
India will he included in the study tour of the 
Commission. We do not think that an appeal ad
rnisericardam to the League on this hehalf is neces
sary, considering the prevalenoe of the disease 
in India and her position among the oountries 
oontrihuting towards the maintenance of the 
League. Suoh a visit will go far more to bring 
abou! a concrete realization by Indians of the bene
ficent activities of the League than the casual 
speeches of highly placed government officials 
under the auspices of the new-born League of 
Nations Union. It is interesting to note in this 
connection that Sir Ronald Ross is visiting Assam 
at the invitation of the tea planters to organize 
anti-malarial measures in the tea gindens. The 
government of this country did not take excessive 
interest in Sir Ronald's malaria researohes while 
he was a member of the Indian Medical Service. 
It may use his expert giudanoe now after other 
countries have benefited by his researohee. Our 
belief is that what planters have done the govern
ment can do, if it has the will. 

" " " 
THE Vioeroy has given a fillip to the organisers of 

Lord Irwin on 
Labour. 

labour in this cJuntry by drawing 
attention to opportunity and res
ponsibili ty that lies h afore Indians 

in the sphere of social amelioration, in his address 
delivered on the oocasion of opening the Dhanbad 
school of min93. He rightly pointed out that there 
was no need for us to pass through the painful 
stages of industrial evolution in England and 
(lther European countries, but that we can utilise 
their experience so as to keep paoe with them in the 
matter of 600ial legislation and improvement in 
industrial conditions. Labour in India should be 
thankful to His Exoellenoy for this expression of 
sympathy. But the value of these words would he 
oonsiderably enhanced if they are translated into 
praotioal shape and followed by legislation sponsor
ed by the Government for redressing the mILnifold 
grievanoes of the workers and ensuring for them a 
decent standard of life ILnd oulture. The responsibi
lity ofthe government is greater in this respect 
than that of the people since the labour move
ment here is in its infancy, and the nation as a 
whole laoks Clxperienoe in the line. S<> far as 
some of the popular leaders are ooncerned, they 
have stepped into the field earlier than the 
authorities ever thought of labour interests, 
and have only been handioapped so far by 
ahsence of adequate official support and sympathy. 
May we entertain the hope that Lord Irwin's ut
teranoe marks a new era of social anel industrial 
legislation in this oounhY ? 

" " " IT would appear thILt the Tanganyika Times, an organ 
of the white settlers of Tango.

Du~1 Policy in. nyiil:a attaoked us for our oritioism 
Alru:.. • 

in a recent issue of the SERVANT 
OF INDIA. of the so·oalled Dllal Polioy said to ba 
in foroe in E!'st Afrioa. We have not seen tile 
Times article in question, but can well imagine its 
tenour, an ardent supp<>rt of the Dual P"Uoy bainJ 
the st<>ok in trade of European-adited newspspara. 
But we are nmewhat surprised tllat an Indbn 
~ournal of that C,lony, T -lnganJik2 Opinion. should 
see fit to join its own voice to hat of its Europaan 
contempJrary in traversing the plSiti<>n we took 
up. Ol1r main pllnt was that the Dllal PJlioy, 
whether ri!!iht or wrong in itsalf, reprasented a 
great oome·down from the polioy enunolated, with 
a fiJurlsh of tru lIpet!, in the Kenya Wllite P~per. 
Tills Paper oalts a peremptory oallgation upon the 

Governmelt of devising a lin. of pol hy wilb. a slh 
eye to the moral and mat "i,,1 well-bein~ of tile 
African n~tives. wha~9ver may ba it. ra Iction UP):! 
the immigrant communities. The D al P,,\ioy OIL 
the other hand mak lstbe explo:tation of th. nalunl 
res<>uroe3 of the country, or in o~b.r "'or~', the 
interests of Europaan oapitalists, of at lellolt a. 
much importanoe "9 tha promotion of n .... ive inle
rests. The Wnite Paoer says: A.frioa first and A.fri
can last; th. Dual Polioy, on the oth .. hILnd, piao3a 
development firstand'n ,ti.e inter93ts seoond, assum
ing at the same tim3 that there on noyer a"sa 
a Donflict b,tween these tW). But we k30tr for a 
f~ot that in a number of ql1estions the interests of 
African labJurers are diametrioally oppo,ed to 
tbose of European ooncessionaires. Tllat the policy 
laid down in the Wtlite Papar is not the same a. 
tlte Dual Policy is best 8een from the faot that tbe 
E'llop,an settlers who made a dud-3et agaln,t the 
While Paper p~licy are now reoonciled to the Dual 
Policy, because, 8S a spaater at th, .. ecent sessions 
of the Conventi<>n of A,sooiations put it, it "" 
more workable than the nativa pllioy laid down 
in the Wbite Paper." All that we did was to draw 
pu,lio attention to the distinction made by a Euro
pean sp,akar him.elf between the tw<> polioies, 
a distination whioh we have been pointinJ out for 
some time. For the rest, we said ttlat ~ven if tbe Dul 
Policy is morally jl1Rtified it affords 'no jl1stifioa. 
tio11 to the "eoonomio sanotuary" involved in the 
reservation of the Kenya Highian is for the Etlro
peans. Tanganyika Opinirm obviously milun1er
stood our ram!'rita ILbout the ·'eooJ.omio sanotuary" 
and attribl1tes to us opinio:ls w::"ich w, nevar beU 
or expressed. .. " " 
IN defending the "h igh" cost of edl1cation inourred 

by the Irish Free State, Professor 
Educatio!'ol . O'SIl11ivan Minister f<>r E luo~t.ion 
Budgets ID Van" • ' • 
OIlS CouDtries. In that oountry, olted a number of 

figures givinl the amount of money 
spent by diffarent oountries 0:1 eduoatio:l, whiob. 
are of much interast to U9 in In :iiI'. Tb. o~st to 
the State of eaoh pUDiI is in 

Primary 
Irish Free S:ate £7·8·7 
Switzerland ... £9 
Sootlan'~ ... £10 
Norway ... £.0 
Dmmark £10'10'0 
EngllLnd £11' 5'0 
New Zealand '£10' 6'0 
South Africa £11' 2'0 

Sa\)ondllt'y 
£13· 0·9 
£20 
£20 
£20 
£19 
£27 

Amerioa £30 
Holland £t5 

Teo1lDiIJ!ll 
£r16'1f) 

£20 
~U· 3' 0 
£18' 4' 'l 
£25 
£32 

Indis ..• Rs.4·Z·4 Rs.ll'14·4 
The educational budget of the Irish Free Slate is 
thus not only the lowest, but it is in faot.stilliower 
than it appears, for in most other Dountues. a lar~e 
proportion of the total eduoatlonal expenditure 18 
derived from 10'0.1 t&ltation whicb is exoluded froD 
the above table whereas in freh.nd the cost is borne 
by the Central'Fllnd alone. "10 Denmark at least 
h~lf comes from loc~l oontriblltions, and in England 
a oonsiderable amotlnt also. In faot in most ooun
tries a hrge amount .comes frOID .that sOl1roe." 
Sinoe in the above table only the NatlO:1al Bildgeta 
of the different oountries are give:l, it h oDvion 
that the eduoational expenditllre of tb.e Irisb. Frea 
State is vary low in DOlliparis)n to that of .olb.er 
countries. The oarraspoll:iing figurn for India an 
also given in th9 table f<>r 00 nparison; the oost of 
eduoation to the State in India "is from -ls to ~ of 
the oost in Irelan:!, whioh spends the hast of Ellro
pean oountries ! 
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PROSPECTS OF ID.1TY. 

"lEE cry for unity Is in the air. The country would 
have been o&ved much nolEe snd washlIlg of dirty 
linen If the cry hed been raired and respended to 
earlier. But the electiolls unhlDged the mind of 
maDY of our politicians and threw them into a fit 
Gf delirium from which they are Ilowly recovering. 
It 18 some cODlohtien that there are signs of re
tarnlDg senity at leBEt [ow. Attempts are being 
made .11 round to olose up the ranks of CODgress
men and otter elected Counoillors so as to present 
Bn effeotive opposition to the Government. This is 
Hood 80 fer aa It goes. It will certainly be I uicidal 
to carry Inside the legislatures all Ihs bitten ess 
aDd dlEsensloD, communal as well as politi. ai, 
that marked the eleotion campaigns. Our enemies 
at home and abroad wll1 only be overjoyed 
to Eee us pursue our petty quarrels· within the 
Counoils. Every lover of India's freedom is there
fore bound to promGte the cause of unity to the 
best of his ability. But unity is an elusive faotor, 
desire for which is more easily expreued than 
aohieved. It il hard to establish between those 
who beloIlg to radioally different sohools of poli
tical thought and aotlon. A patched up unity for 
abadowy sains, leaving an unbridgeable gulf 
uuderueath, il not worth having. Nor will it 
aerve our Ilurpose If it be to threaten the enemy 
into sdmilsion; it will fail us in a crisis, 
not to speak of the ability of our op~onents 

to see through the game. If at all, it will only help 
to deceive ourselves. These are only platitude8, but 
they deserve to be borne In mind by politioal ~eace_ 
makers lest they should attempt the impossible. 

The above line of thougLt does not, however, 
provide any eIcuse for thoEe who .worsbip more or 
leas at the 8ame political altar to stand spart cut· 
of falEe prestige, personal pride or party tradition. 
We have pointed out more than once In the"e 
columns tbat there are at present in the country 
Gnly two political partie" distinguished by radical
ly orp081Dg prlnolples-the SWllajists and tbe 
Constitutionalists, 'lhe former have behind them 
the atrength of organisation, snthusiasm and ener
lIetlo propaganda whloh oontributed so largely to 
their luoceSI at the reoent eleotions In some of the 
provinces. 'lhe latter alB dhorganised and group 
themselves under separate f1agp, though in the 
plevailiIlg conditions in th, political field there Is 
IlOt th. Itlghteat justification whatever for this 
aellaratiat manlfe.tation. The call for unity has 
thus a real meaulng for ConstitutionaUsb. It is 
high time for them to clofe up thelrranks and form 
• lingle part, to oombat the foroes of bureauoralio 
reaotlon on tte one hand and Bwarajl.t petulance 
on the other. Tbey would also do well to 
leun from their Swarajist friends a few leSions 
Cln the advantages of effeotlve organlaation and 
profaganda 10 advance tbeir p~lIcy ameng the 
people. Lack of luffiolent touch with the maSEeI, 
CClmbilled with a rather too cloae oonlact with 
jllt,rest. afsoclated with the other end of the bedy 

politic on the part of politicians belonging to this 
achool, has been largerly responsible for the un
popularity and misunderstanding of their political 
gospel in the paat, These defects have got to be 
ren.oved and organised measures taken to gain 
the oonfidence of the masses by a more Intimat& 
contact with them through service and eduoative 
propaganda. The effioaoy of such methods to 
oombat tbe sterila tbe polioy of Swarajists hsa 
been amply proved In some of the provinoes like 
Maharashlra. C. P., and U. P. where Constitutiona
li.ts have been returned to the Counoils in larger 
numbers thall before. 

We wiah we were jn a position to add our 
voice to those who can for a anion of all the partie. 
in' the oountry so as to form a solid phalanx to 
light the battle of natiollal freedom. NothiDg would 
help to bring the da, of a .. araj nearer to us than 
that happy cOllsummation. It Is a self· evident; 
proposition that an enslaved nation oannot shake 
off ils alien yoke unless tbe oonsolidated streJlgth 
of the people is applied to Ihe task. But suoh 
union cannot h had for the mere olying for it;. 
Ncr can it be aohieved so long as eaoh party believes 
In ita own infallibilt, and olaims a monopol, 
of political wisdom or popular backiDg. 'lhe ale
ctkns have JlO doubt improved the p~ospects of a 
nearer approach hetween the parties by giving a. 
rude shaking in some of the provinces to those who 
scornfully brusbed aside all overtures for unity 
from those who refused to have faith In the efficaoy 
of political fireworks anli wanted a more practical 
programme of aotlon within the legislatures. 
Allhough Pandit Motilal Nehru seems to be still 
unrellentent, we hope tbe rank and file of his follow
ers throughout tbe oountry are not ill a mood to 
repeat the Gld wrecking taotics. In his message to 
tbe U. P. Conferenoe Panditjl expressed his fond 
hope that the Reforms oould still be wreoked and 
ministries made impossible. But his latest publlo 
utteranoe, though it betra,s ohagrin at. the Swa
rajist rout In U. P., s.ems to be pitohed in a. lower 
key. It is couohed in more gelleral terms. He 
estimates the ~ositlon of his party to be stronger 
than ever before in the oountry as a whole, In spite 
of Ibe reverses in oertain provinces, and hopes tba~ 
he oan offer hattle to the bureaucraoy muoh more 
effeotively in the Assembly and in lome of the 
Counoils. But he Is oontent to leave the future of 
the ~arty's programme, the exact methods to be 
pursued in fighting the bureauoraoy. to be flIed by 
the Congress. HiB 3ddendum Ihat the Congress Is 
entitled to frame a programme not quite in keeping 
with the terms of the electloll pledge of tbe Con
gress oandidates also gives room for tbe hope that 
he will not seek to perlletute paot mistakes. 

n ia diffioult to foresee what exaotly GauhaU's 
vudlot wm be in 1'egard to the future policy of 
Congressmen In the Cuunoils. Much depends on the 
lEad tl:at Mahatma. Gandhi might choose to give to 
the COUD tryon the vexed issue, after his re-entry 
into the field of public work. During his period 
of rest and vigilant obSErvation he could not have 
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failed to note the evild of the S .. arajisG spirit of 
obstruotionism, partioularly with reference to the 
promotion of the constructive programme. There 
oan be no doubt that that progaamme. for what
ever it is wortb. could have been advanc.d better 
in Bengal and C. P. by the Swarajists holding the 
reiDs of offioe and utilising other opportunities of 
influenoing the administrative machinery. The 
strongest objeotion to the Swarajist policy from 
tbe standpoint of the ortbodox non.co.operationist 
is tbat it tends more than anything else to distraot 
the attention of the publio from problems that are 
pressing for solution to the futile game of finding 
fault with the foreigner. Tbe soul of non-oo-opera· 
tion, if we understand it aright, is the spirit ofself
nUance in natioD-building. without being obsess6d 
by the failure of alieD ageDcies. Suoh oonstructive 
work oannot be done while a set of politioians are 
ceaselessly engaged in fixing the attention of the 
people on how to embarass the government. The 
Swarajist policy of giving the maximum trouble to 
the bureaucracy blinds tbem to the many things 
which we Indians have to do for ourselves and whioh 
we alone oan do. Incessant agitation may provide 
u:citement to the mob and earn a certain variety of 
popularity for those who are engaged in it. But it 
is quite tbe reverse orthe policy of oonstruotive na
tionalism. It oannot in the least be helpful to the 
task of building up a better and male efficient type 
of national ohoracter and ability, much less for de
veloping the nation's wealth and resources. Agita
tion unaooompanied by. a readiness to step into 
places of responsibility is a barren game. It 
is the bane of all destructive politics which, 
in the words of Sir Horaoe Plunkett the great 
builder of Irish nationality. is "cursed with 
the doom of futility." This is well borne out by 
our experience of SWllrajism for the past three 
years. It is high time that the nation gets out of 
this accursed path .. ud concentrates all its energy 
on the removal of the root evils of the people, 
viz. ignorance, poverty and the ineriia-physi
-cal, mental and moral-that result from them. 
Tbis alone will put life and strength· into the 
mind and muscle of the masses and thus make 
them fit for being organised for the future. That is 
also a programme, .whioh all the political parties 
in the country can whole-heartedly take part in 
-working out, both within and without the legisla
tures, with'but doing violence to their oherished 
principles and traditions. 

AGRICULTURE AND THE ROYAL 
COMMISSION. 

H.-TRAINING OF FARMERS. 
ALMOST all the institutions for agricultural ed. 
ucatioa have started off with the intention of train· 
ing men to beoome farmers; but it has been the 
nperience in all plaoes that most of the people 
who pass out of these institutions have sought 
Bervloe under Government. Perhaps, this was 
Inevitable under the oiroumstanoes that existed 

sorne years ago. The Departments of Agtiouhure 
were new and requirei quulified men for their 
work; and as this work developed, more and more 
qualified men were wanted. Thus there was a 
natural tendenoy for agricultural institutions 
to multiply, and for agrioultural graduates t.> enter 
Government service in large numbers. The noeds 
of Agrioultural Departments for new reoruits be. 
oame less and less as years went by, and We 
have now reaohed a stage when the number of 
agrioultural graduates taken into Government 
service is small, and likely to continue small. We 
have, therefore. at the present time, a considerable 
number of agrioultural graduates seeking employ
ments in walks of life other tban agrioulture. 

Even under these conditions, the number of 
agrioultural graduates who take to farming a. 
their profession is very small. It has been fel t by 
various workers in the field that something must 
be wrong somewh~re for such a state of affairs, 
especially when we remember that India is essen
tially an agricuItu ral country. When we see that 
110 few of these agricultural graduates have taken 
to farming and made a success' of it, we must 
brush aside the statement made by oertain indi vi. 
duals that the men turned out by agrioultu ral in. 
stitutions are unlit to be farmers, as being born 
either of ignorance or prejlldioe. There are many 
reasons why young men fight shy of farming, even 
after an agrioultural training. We shall not disouS! 
here certain oauses like the atmosphere in which 
most boys receive their elementary education, the 
general impression that all education is merely 
aimed at GOVernment service as its goal, or the 
ingrained feeling in the minds of the boys of the 
higher classes that manual work is demeaning. 
We musttry and see if we can find out why young 
men who have received an agricultural training 
do not take up farming in larger numbers. Two 
causes seem to be at the root of this state of affairs. 
The first is the general trend of the instruction given 
in agrioultural institutions, and this has, perhaps 
unwittingly, been in the direotion of turning out 
men speoially suitable for work in the diffarent 
branohes of the' Departments of Agrioulture. The 
seoond is the lack of sympathy and encourage
ment ttl such of the agricultual graduates as do 
have a natural inclination for farming. Let us look 
at these facts a litHe more olosely. 

Taking the instrllotion imp&ned in agricllltral 
institutions first we find that so far as the theore
tioal portion is conoerned, most of these instita
tions are quite well equipped for it, both in the 
matter of personnel and of applianoes. This is so 
espeoially with regard to subjeots other than 
agrioulture. When we consider agrioultura, we 
are at once struck with the inappropriateaess of 
the instruotion given with tbe objeot in view, viz. 
the training of farmers. The conditions whioh will 
bring home to the student, in a direot way, the 
eoonomio side of farming, are' usually absent; and 
when present, are present only in an attenuated 
form. We do find that in some plaoes, and that lataJy, 
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-,against d'Annunzlo. Italy seemed about to turn 
Bolshevist, and In alarm the veteran Glolittl wag 
-<lalled In, Under his adroit management, d'Annunzio 
wal dislodged from Fiume and the workmen were 

-yemoved from the faotories, qut to do this he en
couraged the Fasclsti,~patriotio assooiations formed 
-by the eJ:-Sooiallsl Mussollni, and allowed them 
to help the polloe. He then dissolved Parliament 
hoping to "make" tbe eleotions in the continental 
manner and return with a safe majority, but his 
calculations wera upset by the return of a strong 

'-Catholio "Popular Party" and he was oompel1ed 
to rellre for the last time. Two nerveless ooalitions 
suoceeded him, under whose feeble oontrol matters 
steadily drifted and Fasoist oontempt for Parlia
-ment grew until at last, In Ootober 1922, they 
marohed on Rome, Signor Faola, the Premier, 
awoke from his lethargy and proposed to oall out 

-tbe troops, but Ihe KiDII' refused and oalled in Mus
lolinl instead. The King had rightly judged the 
Iituation. He bad prevented blooshed and a break 

-of legal oontinuity, and:the Fasoist Government 
was acoepted by the nation at large as a weloome 
relief from governmental impotenoe and inter
minable parliamentary intrigues. But he had 
-saved his throne at the expense of his freedom. 
henoeforth the prisoner of the Vatioan was n~ 
JIlore unfree than his supposed oppressor in the 
Quirinal. 

Signor Benito MussJlinl showed his contempt 
-of Parliament from the first. "I could have turn
ed Ihls dull grey hall into a bivouao of Fasoist 
battalions, but I have refused to abuse my viotory ", 
he laid in his first address to that body. At first, 
however, he did not finally break with the Libsral 
etate, and inoluded non-Fasoists in his Cabinet. 
'The break oame In 1924, when the murder of the 
tloolalist editor Matteoti-in whioh highly plaoed 
Fasoists were deeply Implioatsd-oaused all Libe
rals to unite in opposition, For a few months 

, Mus80lini leemed to waver between oonoiliation 
and ruthleu suppression; at length his mind was 
made up and he has sinoe gone resolutely forward 

-en the path of dlotatorship. From that time, as he 
8ald, .. among the things for whioh there is no room 
-musl be Inoluded the Opposition. " 

There are two side. of Mussolini's internal 
.poll~,.-the suppression of the Opposition and the 
huildlng up of the Fasoist state. The Opposition 
waa loon driven from Parliament and a majority 
assured by au eleotoral system whioh gives two 
thirds of the membership of the Chamber to the 
party with a bue majority of votes. The press 
-was suooe .. lv8ly 8uppressod until the Opposition 
preis was reduced to bare oomment and the 801i
tary upholder r f the right of free speeoh was, para
·doxioally. the offiolal Vatioau organ. On the 
lalest attempt 10 ass,sslnate Mussolinl the whole 

-Opposition presl ha. beeu suspended indefinltel,.. 
ludlvldual uon·Fascists are effeotively intimldat
.. d by the Fasoist militia and by the law of 1925, 
whloh makes all officials, judloial;as well as exeou

-.tive, ramoveabl. at will for "Inoompatlbility with 

the national interests." There is therefore now 
no free trial in Italy, and the judges are after 
J ame8 1'8 own heart, lions under Fasoist thron.· 
Finall.!", the possibility of oounler-revolution is 
guarded against by the State recognition of the 
Fasoist militia. 

Signor Mussolini has always maint&ined that 
Fascism has a definite dootrine j he oontrasts its 
philosophy with tbat (\f the Liberal demooratio 
State, and Its spirit is to remould the national 
in8titutions. The fundamental prinoiple of Fascism 
is the paramount aulhority of the State. The 
ballot box is replaoed by the Diotator, who repre
sents the strangest feelings of the nation, though 
not neoessarily Ihe feelings of the largest number; 
will,"not number, as the oriterion of Government. 
The individual exists for the good of the State, and 
not the State for the good of the individual. It iI, 
iu faot, tbe old Hegelian oonoeption of the absolute 
State with its independent personality, knowing 
only the subjeots' duties 10 the State and the 
State's rights towards other States, before whom 
all men bow, knowing nothing of right or wrong, 
and In whose service even orime is patriotism, 
But unfortunately for Mussoliui, the sanction for 
his authority is neither the divine right of 
monarohy nor the "General Will" of democraoy, 
but the force of the Fasolst;militfa. Essentially, it 
is government by the active few over the passive 
many, and tbough it may suit the present mood of 
Ihe Italians, having no basis but foroe it has no 
resource in times of adversity-uot . even a Napo
leonio plebisoite. It depends ou suooess for ex
Ishnoe, and thougb the Fasoist militia ma,. 
overoome opposition it oaunot prevent internal 
quarrels and oollapse from within. 

In the oonstruotive Fasoist measures Ihil 
prinoiple of authority is shown politioally iu the 
responelbility of the Prime Minister to the King 
alone, looally by the replaoement of the eleated 
mayors iu alliowns of less than 1i000 inhabitants 
by ·pode.tas' nominated for five years, and eoono
mioally b,. the Syndioates Law whioh setll up 
joint assooiatlons of masters and workmen in all 
Ibe great divisions of industry. These regulate the 
affairs of the industry and deal with disputes, for 
whlob, however, there is a final Court of Appeal 
whose awards are oompulsory. All assooiationa 
have to be registered and exist only upon suffer
anoe; everywhere the State is supreme. 

Abroad, Mussolini has to aalisly 'he nation ... 
lism whioh he has himself stimulated aud 10 anlve 
Ihe problem of emigration whioh has growu aoute 
ainoe the new Immigration Law of the UnUed 
States. Italian emigrauts are now limited to South 
Amerioa, North Afrioa or Franoe, in all of whioh 
plaoes Ihey are lost to Italy. The need of a ooloni
sable Colony Is the motive of Mussolini's imperia
lism. of his trumpeted visit to Tripoli, and of his 
oonvetsations with Frauoe and England. Italy hy 
her position oan put pressure on both Franoe in 
Syria and England in Egypt; ahe has mile to lose 
and muoh to gain aud is Iherefore likel,. to drive • 
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good bargain. There are several possibilities of 
expansion; she may, as is rumoured. obtain the 
Syrian Mandate from FIance in exobange for her 
support in Morocoo, she may attack Turkey wbich 
is still widely believed to be moribund. or she may 
8tart another Abyssinian adventure witb English 
oonnivanoe. Her only danger is from Yugo-Slavia, 
whioh will never aoquiesce in tbe permanent loss 
of Fiume, but wbioh is at present too much divided 
against itself to be a serious menaOe. 

Italy is to-day tbe country of one man. and 
one's thoughts Inevitably turn to the diotators of 
the past. Will Mussolini prove a Napoleon to 
make Europe tremble, or a Caesar to perish with 
his work but begun? Signor Mussolini is a oombi
nation of real talent and rare demagogic art, but 
of genius he has as yet given no proofs. Fiery 
speeches may oaptivate. the crowd, but tbey will 
not win an Austerlitz or compose a Code Napoleon. 
Four attempts at assassination in one year hardly 
promise patriarohallongevity, bu t even if he lives 
we may surmise that the more olosely be follows 
the examplo of the first Napoleon. the more olosely 
will his fllote resemble the end of the third. 

THE SITUATION IN CHI~A. 
THE BACKGROUND. 

To realize fully the significancd and magnitude of 
toe problem of China it is necessary to remember 
its vastness of area and population. China is made 
up of twenty-three provinoes, comprising of 4,14 
million sq. miles with a population of 427 milliona. 
Its graat but undeveloped natural reaouroes, its im
portanoe aa a market, combined with its weak mili
tary organization for defenoe aga inst attacks from 
outside and the absence ofa strong and efficient cen
tral government have rendered it a prey to the greed 
and violenoe of more powerful nations. Aocording 
to tbe ouatoms estimate of 1919 the for.i,m popu
lAtion in China is 350,991 (British 13,234, Jap.nese 
171,48.). The presenoe of this foreign population 
has been the oaU"e of many humiliations and loss 
to China. Its weakness bas been fully exploited 
by foreign powers which have forced unjust and 
unilateral treaties on it. The,. have snatched 
away territories that onoe belonged to It, robbed it 
of its tariff autonomy. establi.hed most unjust oon
sular jurisdiction and concession areas, supplied 
arms and money to warring faotlons within its 
territories to serve their own ends and to per
petuate its weakness. The desoription may not 
wholly apply to all foreign nations dealing with 
Coina, but unfortunately it does to most of them. 
l'u almost' all of them Chilla is no more than a 
market. 

In Ootober 1911 revolution broke out in Wu
ohang in the oentre of China, whioh ultimately led 
to the fall of the Manchu dynasty, which had been 
ruling since 1664 A. D .• and tbe abolition of monar
CllY in Cninll. From that day to tbia the Chinese 
Republio ha. known no peaoe. Almost at the very 
bellinning of its existenoe the Central Government 
at Peking .. aN oh~llenged on oonstitutional ground 
by the rival G"vernment at Can on in the South, 
led by Dr. Sun Y at Sen, t)le' founder of tile famou. 
Kuomintang (NatiotlalJst party). Jrhe Govern
ment at Peking h.s never been strong enough ; 0 
control the pro.inces. The weakness at the ceotre 
o>lfered the opportunity to Tuohuns, re provinoial 

military Chiefs, to assume practical independence 
from Peking and satisfy tbeir own personal Ilreed 
and ambition. China was soon torn into several 
military factions. The Government at Peking be
came a plaJthing of tbe Northern war lords who. 
with tile support, ' moral' and financial. of foreil!n 
powe,., fought amongst Ibemselve~, allying at in
tervals to maroh against Ihe 'Red' Kuomintang 
Government at Canton. 

The reason why, soon after the dec!ar"tion of 
tbe RepUblic, China was divided into fighting mili
tary faotions can be traced to a oertain ez:tdnt to 
the admini.trative system wbioh the Republio 
inherited. China never bad a strong Burl effiolent 
Central Government hold ing the provinoe. 
firmly togetber in an administrative framework. 
Tn the words of an authority on China 
desoribing tbe Imperl .. i system, .. The C.ntral 
Government of China is arranged with the objeot 
rather of regiatering and cheoklng the action of 
tbe various provincial administrations than with 
that of asauming a direct initiative in the oonduot 
of affai... Regulations, indeed, of the moat minute 
and comprehensiv~ oharacter, are on reoord for the 
guidance of every conceivable aot of administra
tion; and the principal iunction of the Central 
Government oonsish in watohing over the neou
tion of tbis system of rules. The· bestowal of the 
bigher appointments of the civil and military 
services and the distribution of the superior liter
ary degrees al rewards for proficienoy in the 
studies upon whioh the entire polity of the Empire 
is based, comprise the remainder of tbe attributes 
reserved to the government established at Peking." 
("Tbe Chinese Government" by Myers, p. 12.) In a 
predominantly agricultural country without im
proved means of communications as in China, 
the villagers did not look for, nor .. ere giVen, 
muoh of actual government from the looal poli
tical ruler beyond polioe proteotion. "The villages 
are units, without official or legal .btu., not parts. 
that ia, of the general administrative ayatem of tbe 
wbole country. but self.governing oommunities so 
far as their own purely looal affairs are conoerned . 
. .. If we except the collection Clf taxe&, and tbe 
occasional recording of land transfers, many of the 
villages, which in thousands dot the country, go for 
years at a time witbout the performance in them 
of a single aot that may properly behrmedgovern
ment.l". ("Constitutional Government in China'· 
by Willoughby. pp. 9-10.) Tbis discrete aggregate 
of villages has thus been the foundation on whioh 
the Chine.e administrative system has rested, and 
if Don-interferenoe from the oentral.looal or supe
rior political agency be the test of freedom and 
democracy, the Chinese are one of the freest peoples 
on the earth. To the villagers it did not matter 
who ocoupied the Dragon Throne. The political. 
obanges did not affect their lives. .. The Throne 
ruled, but did not a.sume to govern. "Beyond 
the bounds of the cit·y and village~1 there oould be 
nothing in the nature of regulated popular govern
ment. _ .. That Chiua hilS held. together so long· 
and. on the wbole, so .. ell. as a homogeneous Em-· 
pire must be attributed to tbe inherent strength of 
the moral foundatious, laid by the sages, of tbose· 
teaohings whioh have formed the innermost soul 
of tbe people. ... Tbe unity of the Cllinese natio n 
has been preserved first by the Confuoian phil 0&0-

phy, and later by the stateoraft w hicb inatituted 
tile system of pu bUo service examinations* as a 
permanently ooh osive agent. By this means the 
provinces were ,duoated and. maintair.ed,in a.com
mon heritage of national phiiosophy_tbIOS. hte~a-

. ture, laws a.·d history-• .nd. throuo(b it they attaID
• AbuJisD.sd. in 1905. 
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lome importanoe ia being attaobed to tbe teaoh
ing of" Agrioultural Eoonomios". This usual1y 
takes the form of making eoonomio surveys of 
various ereas and making a study of the stat is· 
lios oolleoted. While this is quite important in 
itself, it does not direotly help the student very 
muoh in beooming a farmer. What is wanted is 
a oloser study of what might be termed .. Farm 
Eoonomio.... Students must realise for tbemselves 
that farming I. an oooupatioll worth taking up, 
and this realisation mast come not from a mere 
study of books or attendanoe at lectures, but by 
aolual study of and 0108e oontact with farms 
worked on the lalest methods and run as busi
ness proposition.. Ths mistake is oommonly made 
of attaohing Agricultural Intitutions to experi
mental farms, whioh by their very nature preoluoe 
them from being run as husiness farms. Under 
these oiroumstano.s, although tb.re is usually a 
suffioient amout of praotioal work for the students, 
there Is naturAlly a tend'moy to lay too gr.at a 
stress on "Observation", whioh in most Cases r.
duces itself to watobing otber people doiug the 
work. There is thus a tl)tal absenoe of tbal atmos
phere wbiob is neoessary to make suooessful farm
ars. If, tberefore, we expeot our agrioultural 
sobools.and ooll.ges to turn out men properly 
equipped for beoomlng effioient farmers, tbere 
haa to be a oertain readjustment of tbe metbods 
followed at tb. pr •• ent tim.. A r.f.reno. migbt 
her. b. mad. to what is known as "Part Time 
Work in Agrloulture", avolved by the state of 
Ma.saohusetta in the United Slates of Amerioa, 
d.tails of whlob will be found in the BIlII.tin of 
'be United States Bureau of Education, no. 8 of 
191.. Of oours., Ibis sobeme oannot be bodily 
tranef.rred here 8S the oondltions are so entirely 
different, but it oan be adapted to our oonditions,' 
and tb. training given in our oolleges be mad. 
more effiaient in tb. matter of training farm.rs. 
This ne.d not Interfer. with the training of exp.rts 
or researoh workers, for wbioh purpose our inst!
tution. are quite well equipped. 

Turning now 10 the position of thosa whn pass 
out of agrloultural in.titutlons at tbe pl.sent 
time, it would be worth while to taka into aooount 
tb. olass of stud.nts thst enter tbe agrioilitural 
iustitutions. Most of tbe young m.n wbo 
join the •• Institutlous are not aotively oonu.oted 
witb farming, tb.y have not been brought up in au 
agrloultural atmosph.re, and are almost entire 
atraugera to farming. A fe ... , how.v.r, do pos •• ss 
agrloul:ural traditions, are famillar wllh ordinary 
farming methods, and usually go baok to Iheir 
farms; but W8 are not oono.rn.d witb tbese f .... 
Th. greater number jolu the ooU"l{es witb tha dls
tinot id.a of entering Gov.rnm.nt a.nioe In 80me 
oapaoity ur anotber. Of tb ••• a goodly proportion 
"ill be prepared to take up privata farming, but 
tb.y do not do so for want of oertaln faaillties. It 
hal to be leaUsed that the.e :Joung m.n are laklog 
up a lin. new to their tradition and briDging up, 
and in tbas. olroumstanoes th. llightest disoourge-

ment is lik.ly to make them giva it up. It is tbe 
ax,.rience of many teaoh.rs that th.sa young men 
are not only not enoouraged, but positiv.ly dis
courag.d when they try to utilise the knowl.dge 
gaiu.d by tbem. This has often resulted in some 
young men starting farming and failing to sur
mount tbe obstacles thrown in th.ir way. mainly 
through ignoranoe, seeking Government servlc. 
aft.rwards. W. have now r.ached a stag. when 
all tb. men wbo pass out of agricultural institu
tions oannot bop. to find employm.nt in G,v.rn
m.nt servic., n.ith.r can tb.y utilise tbeir know
ledge in private farming. We are thus faced with 
tb. problem of unemploym.nt among tbe airioul
tural graduates, and tbis may b.com. as aCllte a. 
among the arts graduates. It is therefore wortb 
while to oonsider if some way oannot b. fouud te> 
oirollmvent tbis .vil. 

W. bave ready a numb.r of young men, more 
or I.ss thorougbly train.d in up-to-dat. farming 
methods, and they have to be sllppli.d "itb suit
able land aDd adequate faoilitie. to become fsrmers. 
It is her. tbat tb. Govern:n.nt oan slep in aud help. 
More and more land is now being thrown opan for 
oultivation by the building of new dame and 
oanals, aud suitable blooks of Bucb lands oan be 
r.served for this purpos.. Merely giving prefer
enc. to agrioultural graduates in the matl.r of 
acquiring tb.se lands, would not go very far. Gov
ernment must have a definite sobeme for settling 
suob people on land. Details of suob sohemes 
must be largely depend.nt on looal conditione, but 
a faw general points must be noted her.. Tbe idea. 
b.ing not to ore at. large estates but smalleaonomio 
units, b100ks of land sbould be set apart which oan 
b. divided up into at least ten eoonomio units. It 
may g.nerally be said tbat suob units should oon
sist of about 20 aares of irrigable land and about 30 
acres of dry land, so that mixed or g.neral farmiug 
may be practis.d. Th •• e t.n or mOre units looat
.d in one blook: would .na"le the settlers to 00-

operata wilh on. another in; all possible ways and 
reap the full benefits of suoh oo-operation. The 
ua. of a tractor, a thresbing maobine, and a sugar 
outfit are just a few examples. Only properly 
qualified men sbould be eligibl. to take advantage 
of suoh a sob. me. Tbe Agrioultural Departmen/; 
will have to exeroise a oertain amount of supeni
sian ove. tbe oolony, but oare must be taken to s.e 
that suoh supervision or oontrol is n"v.r oarried to 
tbe point of oppressiveness, as all tbe oolonisls are 
likely to b. w.1I educat.d men realioing their res
ponsibilities and also .... U trained in agrioulture. 
Ev.ry help must h. readily fortllcoming from 
all Governmeut d.partments. Conveni.noes like 
roads to oonuaot the oolonies with main roads, 
post and t~legraph omoes and sobools mud be 
provid.d for the ben.fit of the oolooists and their 
ohiidraD. Finauoial assistance in the sbape of 
loans will have to be given at the atart, and ba
ing loaDS they oan all ba reoovered b, Gov.rnment 
in lime. At the aame tima, it sbuuld be ramem. 
bered that the ooloniots would ba willing to help 

, 
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in the provision of the faoilities mentioned above, 
so that, considered as a whole, this soheme is 
not likely to involve any Government in financial 
burde J or loss of an appreciable magnitude. Certain 
safeguards have to be provided to prevent these 
blocks passing on to undesirable hands, Or their be
ing broken up into fragments. 

The idea of starting colonies of this nature is 

not quite novel. It has heen tried in Canada for 
the settling of soldiers on land it has been done in 
California and he en quite a success in New 
Zealand. There is no reason why it should not 
suoceed here also, and oonsiderjng the smallne •• 
of the risk involved, it is to be hoped tbat this idea 
will commend itself to some Governments at least. 

GUNDAPPA S. KURPAD. 

EUROPE AFTER THE WAR. 
By T. G. P. SPEAR. 

IV.-ITALY. 
BEFORE the War Italy Was the poor relation of the 
Great Powers. Unlike Germany, where Prussia 
had been a great power long before she had 
swallowed up the other German States, Italy had 
no tradition of political greatness, but a long 
rocord of foreign dnmination, and her unification 
could not h~ve been accomplished without French 
help. At home, she was handicapped by poverty, 
by the j oonflict with Rome and an overflowing 
population; abroad, she Was compelled to seek the 
patronage of powerful friends. It was a thirst for 
recognition whioh made her join the Triple 
Alliance in 188 L, in faoe of her suspioion of Austria. 
But the war proved her opportunity. The Austrian 
ultimatum to Serbia enabled her to disolaim her 
treaty obligations as being defensive only, and 
to maintain neutrality, wbile the astute Sonnino 
bargained for concessions with both sets of belli. 
gerents simultaneously. The Allies were ahle to 
offer the largest bribe. since they could deal in 
other people's property. while the Austrians had to 
offer their own; tbeir promises were embodied in 
the seoret Treaty of London, and Italy at once 
joined the Allies. This Treaty, which besides 
.. Italia Irredenta "assigned the whole Dalmatian 
Coast, except Fiume and parts of Asia Minor to 
Italy, is, with the speoial Italian problems, the key 
of Italian post-war development, These problems 
were an exoessive population, partly dependent on 
foreign food supplies, an allllual surplus of 400,000 
who must emigrate to find a livelihood, and grow
ing industries dependent for their raw 'materials 
upon supplies from abroad. The pressure of these 
problems in the restles post-war atmosphere 
began by threatening Italy with Bolshevism and 
~nded by sul5jeoting it to Fascism. 

At the Peace Conferenoe Italy had a single 
aim-the fulfilment of the Treaty of London. She 
tool!: little part in the disoussions of the Big Four, 
and only grew a~tiv8 when President Wilson began 
to apply his self-determining prinoiples to the 
Adriatio Coast. Italia Irredenta, the Trentino and 
Trieste, witb. a good deal of Austrian Tyrol as weU, 
were easily enough conceded-it is "pessimistio" to 
think of the oauses of the next war when you are 
ooncluding the last-but the Dalmatian Coast WaS 
claimed by the new Yugo-Slav State. Foreseeing 
dlffioulty in obtaining the whole non-Italian Coast" 

line, Sonnino olaimed the port of Fiume, which 
was Italian in population, but had not been men
tioned in the London Treaty and depended 
on Yuga-Slav trade for its prosperity. Wilson 
opposed thii, but its status was still undecided 
when he finally returned to America. In September, 
d' Annunzio, the Italian po·et " patriot ", seized 
the town witll some like-minded filibusterers and 
tile government was too weak to eject them. 
Inoonvenient ideologues being now in eclipse, 
Italy was free to make hor own terms with the 
Yugo-Slavs, and by the Treaty of Rapallo in 
1920 Fiume beoame a Free State under Italian 
influence, while the subnrb of Susak And the 
harbour of Baros were eeded to the Yugo·Slavl. 
But the next Italian government repudiated this 
settlement and the question was finally settled by 
Mussolini who acquired Fiume outright in return 
for the Yugo-Slav acquisition of Susak. 

The end of the War found the Italian people in 
a more tense and excitable mood than any of the 
other A.llied nations. For them, the final victory
in spite of the regrettable inoident of Caporetto-set 
the seal on their greatness as a nation and revived 
intoxioating memories of the old Roman dominion. 
Italian nationalism WaS passing into Italian impe
rialism. They had the truculence of youth, very 
conscious of its manhood and its merits, and the 
hyper-sensitiveness whioh, fear lest those merits be 
unreoognised, breeds. They were a nation living 
at fever heat, intoxicated with the magnitude of 
their triumph. This is the psychological baok
ground of Fasoism. 

Fasoism is the reaotlon of this state of mind to 
the post· war Italy. To an exaggerated nationalism, 
exasperated by the obstruotiveness of its own al
lies, "'ere united a shortage of food due to the war. 
a shortage of raw material and of internal capi
tal, and a consequent fall of the exchange and soar
ing of prices. There was distress, depression and 
want, all inflioted on a nation in a highly nervous 
and over-wrought condition. Its first effeot was. on 
tbe one hand, d'Annunzio's adventure, the express
ion of militant nationalism and self-sssertion and, 
on the other, the rise of the Sooialists, the express
ion of the oontrast between national h,>pes and io' 
dividual privations. In 1920 tbe Sloialist workmen 
ocoupied the taotories throu~hout the oountry, and 
the Government was as powerless against them· as 
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-.ei to a uO AlDon iatere:t' ia 'be oroJvldlO.l of na.tional 
lelfiolahrs and offiol.h." ("R.oent Events and 
Pus.nt p.,lioies In Cnina," by Bland. p. 227.) Thus 
t~e type of 10" .. 1 .. utonomy eojayed by tae C3inese 
<'hd not raault from .. delibar .. te prooe .. of deoentra· 
Ii.dion Or devolution of power, bllt w, .. the Inevit-

· .. b'e issue of the pre .. "ilin~ oiro!lm.tanoes, the 
atage of economio development tile o~untry had 
reach.d and Ua hok of improved moans of 
.oommunications. Tile Empire laoked the politioal 
nervous system, as II were, and tllus, politioallv. 
was not equally sensitive or alive everywhere in 
It. far flung territory. A oountry .. ith .uoh a 

'.sYstem of administration iI ob .. iously exposd to 
the danger of oi .. il strife for 100al independenoe 
ILnd infrlnlement of its rigbts by foreign powers. 

. Tile reoent history of Cilina fully'exemplifie. how 
great and how real these dangers are. 

The industrially ad .. ano.d nations were not 
alow to reoognise this weakness and erploit it as 
fa~ 1101 their mili.tary Itren~th permitted, The 
opIum waf', the SlOo.Japanese war of 1894·5 the 
'~lIantung Inoident of 1897 and tile sllbsoquent 'aeiz
ln~ of Xlaohow B~y and .. Irtual possession of 

'Silantung by .Germanl, the Treaty Porh, Boxer in
~emnity, tanff oon.trol by foreigners. spheres of 
lDfiuenoe, extra-terntoriality, oonoession areas the 
Open Door,· the Twenty-one D~mands Sllanghai 
and Wanbsein sbootinge of reo~nt dates 
.ar~ a~ong the .instances of humili .. tion, loss and 
inJustloe to .. hlOh Ohina h .. s bad to submit. Of 
these, two are of a nature whioll plao. Chin .. under 
a oontinued disability and to whioh most others 
,~argely, if not wholly, Owe thelr':origin. All China 
IS agreed on relD;oving them. They are: (1) t .. riff 

,control by foreIgners, and (2) extra.territorrial 
rights and o0!1sular jurisdiotion'enjoyed by foreign 
powers in ChIn ... 

A se~ies of treaties beginnin~ with the olose 
<>! the OpIum War in 1842 bind Cilin .. to the obliga

. tlon tha! all imports,. regardless of the prinoiple of 
reolpro?lty or proteotlon, .. re to be subjeot only to 
a mUlmum duty of 5 per oent ad valorem. The 
prioes h .... e .te .. dily risen 8in08 the treaties were 
entered In.to and although tile oonvention .. l Bohe- . 
dule of pnoe. framed after the oonoluaion of the 
s,oond Opium W .. r in 1858 .. as m .. de subjeot to 
revision ,every ten yea •• , it has been revised 
only twioe (in 1902 and 1918), The result bas been 
that China is aotually reoeiving only about three 
per oent. The powers thul oompel China to admit 
'Ileir o .. n manufaotures under a low t .. riff whioh ia 

. oa.louhted to yield them profit and to est .. 'blish and 
·extend their market ratber th .. n meet the revenue 

,needs of Cilina. The Cu,toms Sorvioe is 
'hrgerly st"!f~d by foreigners, the head of whiob 
mUlt be Brltlsh under the tre .. ty. Its foreign 
oontrolll justified by the Power. on the ground 
that the oustoms revenue .eollres foreign loans 
inourred by China and maintains What oredit ahe 
has In the finanolal mUkets of the world. Until 
tllia strangle-hold on Cilinese finanoes Is removed 
and her OU.t,?~9 autonomy is established, Cllina. 'I 
~n .. nolal posllton oannot b. normal. It is interest-
109 to note that .. hila the United States rais •• ber 
tariff w .. 11 against imports into Ito O .. n 'arritory 
tha manufaoture of the United States enter Cblnas~ 
Treaty ports under the maximum t .. rilf of i por 
oent. Tba oontrol of oustoms rnenue by foreigners 
hltl Ohioese Indu.tries in anoth.r .. ay. "In deopair 
of leourlng enough rnenue properly to rUn tile 

• If you lived in a tOWD wbere burglars had obtained pos
eMslon of the Towa CounaiL. they would very likely insis' OD. the 
pol~oy of she Open ~ort ,but you might; Dot oousider it; wholly 

'8atllfaoto..,.. Suoh IS Chma's situation amona Oreat; Powen.. .. 
""The Problem of Uhlna" by Berlraad Hus.eU, p. 56.) 

= ... 
A:overnmOQ' maculnsry I IDucb 18:1:1 to institute re
form, pnmote industries and develop oommunia
tion", Cilin .. has h .. d unwillingly to f .. U b"ok upon 
.. polioy of toxing on the one hand Cilines. exports 
(aha at the rate of 5 per oent ad valorem) and, on 
the other band, Chinese pro~net8 tranaported from 
one ohee to anotber nnder an irksome system of 
£i-Kin dues, than whi~h tllere oan soaroely b. a 
more effeotl .. e method of killing home industries 
"nd stultifying domestio ... well as faraign trada. 
A. a res\1lt, tbe nlltiona' tre .. sury is never filled b 
onrflowing, and fllnds have perforo. to be borrow
ed espeoiallY fr(lm foroign oapit .. lists for the 
construotion of railw .. ys and other inter-oommuni
o&tion faoilities" ( Dr. C. T. Waug in the "Chineae 
S)o;"1 and Politioal Soienoe R.vieW'," January 
1926. ) 

Since the beginning of their treaty relatious 
with China, foreign powers han exeroisod extra
territorial rights. "In pr .. otioe ntra-territorial 
jurisdiction is geue1'&lly carried On in the follow
ing m .. nner: (a) Penal Mattors.-If a fcreigner 
oommits a orime against a Chinese he is tJ:ied in 
the consular court of his own oountry. If a 
foreigner of one n .. tionality oommits a orime 
ag .. inst a foreigner of another nation .. lity he is 
generally tried in the oonsular oourt of the in
jured foreigner. (b) Civil Matters.-In oases invol
ving a foreigner and Chinese, the trial is generally 
by agents of tbe two oountries. In oases involving 
foreigners of dilferent n .. tionalities the oourt of 
the defendant has the right of jurisdiction. (Dr. 
R. Y. La, ibid., April 1925). Extra-territoriality 
oonstitutes a serious infringement of the national 
territorial sovereignty of a state. Dr. Lo oritiolsea 
its juridioal oapaoityon the following grounds: 
(1) In oivil Or oommeroial oases the I.... of the 
defendant's nationality is applioable, The rights 
and Iiablitie. of p .. rties will thus vary acoording 
as the party whioh brlnga action 6rst. This ren
ders laW" very unoertain, (2) Disparity of penal
ties aooording to tb. laws of different nations, (3) 
Theoretioally a Cilinese may redress his wr03g 
ag .. inst .. foreigner in a oonsular oourt, but as a 
matter of faot ha ia generally handioappedin 
the .. ayof languages, pleading, eto. ( , ) 
In law suits .. t a oonsul .. r oourt, the Chines. 
are at a great dis .. dvantage in that tbey 
ha .. e to ns. tha servioe of a good inte .. 
preter and a foreign attorney... If there is 
any justice in a consular oourt that justioe is often 
dearly bought. (5) The oon8uls of most nations are 
not legally trained and are therefore inoompetent 
to judge legal o .. sos". Further, many foreigners 
olaim immunity from taus aud exohes under the 
oo .. er of extra-territorial priviloges. The right of 
• immunities from searoh' alfords ,,~ylum to I .... 
brea"ers and enoourages evasion of law and taxa
tion by the us. of foreign flags. As a result of 
Chin .. 's partioipation in tlle;great War, Russia, Gor
many and Austria no longer enj~y ext.,r .... territorial 
rights. Tile nationals of these countries in Chin .. 
in 1919 were 148,170,133j and 27 respeotivaly. Toey 
do not oomplain against molest .. tion, inoonvenienoe 
or bruhl treatment of Chinese 0011"8, The extra
territorial rights of the foreigners ara a perpetlllol 
souroe of irritation and humiliation to tho Coioose 
who dem .. nd tbeir abolition .. Uhout any further 
delay. 

In the W ... hin~on Disarmament Oonferenoe 
1921-22, quesliona relating to Cilina ... ere disoussed 
The Conferenoe reaoiled oertain agroements oon
ooming China, the mora import .. nt of .. hioh .. ere 
the follo .. ing :-
(1) Restor .. tion of Xiaooho .. by Japan. Japan to 

retain oertain mea~ure of ooutrol of the rail-
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way for a term, and shares in the mines not 
exceeding one-half. 

(2) Nine·Power Treaty ccncerniull Chilla: the 
treaty was signed hy the U.S.A. Belgium, 
British Empire, China, Francp, Italy, Japan, 
Netherlands and Portugal. The Treaty declarES 
that tbe signatory Powers will respect China's 
integrity and deal fail ly by her; a definition 
and reaffirmation of the Open Door doctrine 
and the policy of Equal commercial opportunity, 
a condemnation of spheres of influence and 
discriminatory railway rates; and a rEcogni
tion of China's rights as a neutral. 

(3) China Customs Trealy. signed by the above 
nine Powers, gives to China immediately an 
effective 5, per cent. Customs trriff. provides 
for a conference for the abolition of Likin 
(local interul customs duties) and grants 
certain surtaxes until its abolition. China'. 
plea for a prcmiFe of complete'tariff autonomy 
was rejected. The oonferenoe authorised a 
Tariff Commission to investigate and suggest 
methods of reforms in Tariff administration 
under the new treaty. 

(4) Extra-territoriality. A Commission to be 
apJ:ointed forthwith to investigate and report. 
The Tariff Commission authorized at Washing

ton aftu holding some meetings at Peking extend
ing over a ~'eriod of ten months (1925-26) was 
stopped withou~ achieving any resuIt. No cfficial 
Eritish or American announcement bas been made 
as to what happEned during the ten months of 
negotiations. Itis uncelstood thatattheopening cf 
the ConfErence at Peking Dr. C. T. Wang, the 
ChinEse delegate, demanded complete tariff auto
nemy for China, a claim which had the support of 
Japan. Not willing to be outbidden hy JaI an in 
their ~how of gEntrosify tcward China. Gr.at 
Eritain and U. S. A. also agreed to the prcposal 
much to the surprise of Chinese and Japanese 
delegates. lixir g January 1.1929, as the date for 
lIutting it into effEct. Later it became arparent 
that Japan had given her eupport to the talilIauto
nomy proposal conditionally, the condition beiru: 
a 68parate Sino-Japanese alliance permitting 
Japanese goods, (specially colton manufacture. to 
enter China for the nEll:t ten years under the ex'st
ing tariff. The condition was unacceptable to the 
Chinese. Japan lost the interest in the Conferenre 
and adopted obstruotionist tactics resulling in 
the oessation of the Conference. ("Cf. The China 
Weekly Review" Aug. 21.1926.) The conclusion 
of the Extraterritoriality Ccmmhion recently cabl 
ed by Beuter ahows that the Powers are unwill
ing to rencunce their extraterritorial rights i& 
the 1m mediate future a~d want to Postpone the 
isaue indefinitely. The hopes that the Washington 
Conference had raised concerning tariff question 
and extraterritoriality have thuB oome to naught. 

J. B. EEN. 
( To be continued. ) 

REVIEWS. 

ARAB CIVIIJSATION. 
THE ARAB CIVILISATION, By. JOSEPH HELL. 

Tran.lated from tbe German by S. KHUDA 
BUKSH. (W. Heffer & SonE. Ltd .• Cambridge.) 
1926. 8%)( ~~. pp. 128. 8s. 6d· 

'l'BE perfect monograph on Arab oivilisation has 
J'et to be written. In .pite of the U wide-minded
Dess. Bympathy end clearnESS of '9ision", noted 
117 Mr. Khuda Buksh in his preface aB distlnguish-

------------ ._--
ing this little book. it has certain evident ahort
comingp. It is based on second·hand informa
tion. ali the authorities quoted being modern 
works in European Iftnguage •• including 'hope or 
Mr Khuda Bukah bimself in Englisb. Herr Hell 
has followed certain English writ .... who ar. 
acouEed of prejudioe by the whole Muslim world 
and by a growing school of learned Western 
author •• in asoribing ideas to the Holy Prophet; 
of Islam quite forEign to his oharaoter and con
duct as noled by contemporariep. and incnnsistent 
with the known facts of his later life. Aa Mr. 
Khuda Buksh puts it.·' Professor Hell haa fallen 
into the popular Christain error w hioh sees in tb. 
Mohamed of Medina a sinister politician or &. 
grasping despot, intent on purely sefish aim a and 
oblivious Gf his high oalliog". Mr. Khuda Bukah 
goes on to refer the truth-seeking readEr to lbe 
works of Dr. Krehl in German and Dr. Arnold i~ 
Englisb. We would rather have referred him lo
the Quran itself and the altual records of the 
Prophet's work and teachinl'. That the revival of~ 
Islamio learning has been stimulated by Western 
Orientalism we mu.t a\1 admit. but it leems a 
pity that the Eastern world shou ld rely sol~ly on. 
Western ohampionship against Western assallanta. 
when the rtcords whioh oonfute the latter's calu
mnies are in their hands! 

Herr Hen himseif is not consistent· in his 
deduotions from such premiss. s. since he after
wardp, when traoing the government of Islam from 
the Prophet and the Rightly-guided Khalifas .. 
through the Ummayads (who still PMserv~d a good 
dE al of the old simplicity), to the Ahbaslds. when 
the "Arab rule-under Persian influenoe--be
oame an old Oriental despotism". remarks upon 
the lapse from the pure aims and lo~ty Btand~rd8 
of the early Muslims and the reversion to thl.nga. 
altogether un-Islamic. Buoh as penonal and tribal 
ambitions and selfish aime. Herr Hell has endea
voured to do justioe to the Demascus U.m.maYe:dp. 
whose achievements in the way of olVlllsatlon 
have been obscured and belittled by the political 
opponents who suoceeded them in the Khilafat; 
of the East. and to the rule of their deEo8ndanh 
in Sj:ain he pays the tribute a.cknowledge~ as 
their due by every European wrIter whose views 
are founded on the least research. But he haa. ~ 
not been led astray hy the large group ?f. those 
Spani&h OriEntalistp, who preten,d .that Spain was 
an excepHon to the rule of Islamlo govem~ent. 
and that the Khilafal of the East w~s less enl.'I!~t
ened Comparing their allegations with tbe OPIDlOn. 
of th~ best European authorities on the KhilafaG 
of the East, he rE alises that Baghdad was not less., 
but rather more enlightened than Cordova.; an.d 
his chapter on the Civilisation of the AbbaSlds IS 
more enthudastio than bis chapter .upon that. of 
North Africa and Spain. Of eduoahon he wrlte.~. 
that "without any ini tiathe on the part of the State 
-it was in voluntary obedience to the Saored Law 
-"a sort of compulso.'y sch,!ol system grew ~II. 
Boys joined school from the Sixth 'year. and gula. 
were not absent from them either. Rich and 1I00r 
alike enjoyed the same rights and :t>rivileges. The 
oommunity paid the schoolmaster. and w~ read 
with amusement how parents allanged With the 
master to get tbeir ohildren away fro':ll th~ ~ohool' 
earlier than others ••• ' Even at the ll:nlversm~s !e-
ligion retained its primacy, for waalt not reh~lon, 
w hioh' first opened the path to learnlDg't 
The Quran tradition. jurisprudence.-all the •• 
preserved their pre-eminence there. But it is lo
the credit of Islam that it ne.ither sJig~ted nor 
ignored other branches of learnlog; ney. Ie offen 
the very same home 10 Item as it did to Iheolog,-' 
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-a place in the Mosque. Until the fiftb cantury of 
-tbe Hagira, • tbe mosqua was the nni .. ersity of 

lelam', anei tn this fact is doe the mod oharao· 
"teristl" faatara of lolamic culture-'perfect freedom -"0 teach'. The teacher had h pos. no .xaminaUon, 
required no diploma, no form .. lity, to launcb out 
in tllat oapaoily. W"at h. med.d w .. s compet.n,e, 
effici.ncy, ma.tery of hi •• ubj.cts". 

H.rr H.ll sbowl bow complet.ly Westem 
Europa In tbe Middle Ag •• depended on tbe Arabs 
for tha philosophical and .oientifio knowledge, 
whloh led e .. entuallY' h the R~Dats.ance of Learn-
jag and tbe R.formation of the Christian Cllurch. 
It was a famoua Muslim cbemist who s .. id (long 
b.for. anybody else, a. Mr. Kbud .. Buksh remiads 
us in bis prefa~e):" Hearny and mer. ass.rtion 
ha ... no authority in ob.mistry. It may be t .. k.u 
ag an absolut.ly rigonus prlncipl. that any 
proposition wbioh ia not supported by proofs is 
nothing more tban an ass.rtion whicb may b. true 

-or fals.. It is only wb.n a man brings proof of 
bis as •• rtion tbat we 8ay, "Your prop,aition is 

-true". 
Tbat famous obemist was no .xception among 

learn.d Muslims-of bis d .. y. A.1l were in .earoh of 
proof, all were experim.ntinJ, a"d it was tb.y, 
unquestionably, who inv.nt.d the induoti .. e method 
whioh admittedly haa led to the dlsooveries of 
mod.rn times. 

We strongly recommend tbis book not to tho.e 
wbo wish to know the truth ablut tbe Prophet 
of Islam, but to those! who wish to know some. 
thing of aa aJe of wonderful intelleotaal aotivity 

-~nd hnman progr.ss, too oft.n ignorad or b.littled 
"tbroagh pr.judioe, and who oare to be reminded 
-that til. W.st owes a d.bt to the E".t not le.s than 

"han that whioh the East owes the W.st. 
" For all bumanity dotb owe a debt 

To a\l humanity until tbe End." 

MARMADUKE PICKTHALL. 

TAGORE'S POETRY. 
'RABINDRANATH TAGOR£. By E. G. THOMP_ 

SON. (Olfod Uni ... ralty P,ess.) 19!6. 9 x 5J.i. 
'II'll. 327. R •. 8. 

INDlSORIMI!U.TE admiration Is bound to be followed 
.. ooner or lat.r by an .qu ,Ily indisoriminate de. 
traotlon. After tlla publloatlon of the Git .. njali and 
jn Iodl" alpooially, after he had bean awarded the 
Nobla Priz., Tagor. was lionised a. few Indians ha .. e 
been In our days; and now tbe reaotion is oom •. 
Not oDly I. his gre .. tn ... questiongd; toe very 

-~rltlol who in 1913 deolared bis work to be • of 
supreme buuty. a rare and wondrous tbing' and 

-• of tranoe-lik. beaut .. ' ara tr.atlng him a. an ex-
-pos.d oharlatan. .. Many of his West.rn re .. d.rs 
"raotloall1 o ... s~d tb.lr raadlng of him with hi. 
flna_ translation of Kablr.·' Tbey find Tagor. 
m lDotonoll1 and are heartH,. tire:! of "R!ldha's 
age-long journeying. Ibrougb tbe Pl\ling nights 
of Sbravan." In India the eduoational work th .. , 
Tagore bal be.n doing wllh a vie ... to uniting tba 
cultures of the E~st and of the W.st i. looked 
upon al futUe and unn.o •• sary,lfnot danatlonalis. 
Ing. A Bengali oritlo aDd a very distinguhhe:l 
80holar, quote I by Thomson OD page 307, saYl, .. His 
moje of thinking it 10 •• ,entiaUy E3gUsb tllat I 
appr.olate his EDgllih translation of tile Gitan. 
:iall far better than the orlgln,.1 Beng .. li. Among.t 
UI, only tilose who have 109t all touob with tbe old 
... rnsoul .. r lil.rature ani wltb tbe life of tbe peo
ple, reading only European b )oks, are his ad. 

.mirers. The muoh admired mystioi.m of his 

p~.m. is bal a f.eble eobo of tho me.sage tbat the 
U ~anishad. ba ... brou~bt 10 us. His lo .. e poeDS 
bave only feeble emoliono, and I.ave bardly any 
impression after cne -rndiog. Bell~al hag not 
giv.n R.binir.natb to Europe, ralh .. Elfop. has 
given him to tbe B.ngalls. " 

E .. idently, this is an utt.nnca of narrow 
je>lous nationalism th .. t would fain sbut out all 
foreigll ioflue1ces, bo".ver wbolesome tbey might 
b.. But tbe oontact with the West has galvanised 
thougbt ... erywllera io lolia and brougbt ab,ut a 
R ... ival of Letten Indian varnao.lar Iiteratura 
i8 b.inif re.olll~ionised; but tb .. t do.s not mal<e our 
mo:lern vernac'llar lit.rature a mere tran.pl .. nt .... 
tion of ao .xotio pl .. nt. R.bindranath has grate
fully assimilated Western influenoes wllbout los
Ing bis inborn orieDtalism. H .. s he not taken the 
mela, the spirit of Bang .. 1 into drama? From folk 
poetry bas be not taken tbe tradition of the baul 
poets into his poetry? 

Most of us, howlver, have r.ad Tagore in his 
Ellglisb translation.. Tbey form but a sD .. Il frao
tion of the enormous work he ba. done in-Bengali. 
His publi.h.d verse and drama. amouot to nearly 
100,000 lines. 'His noo-dramatio prose will be in the 
proportion to his ve .. e and dramas, of seven 
.normous .. olumes to tbree.' The bulk of the out
Dut oertainly satisfies one of the raquirements of 
literary greatness. In big translations TAg')f8 took 
gre .. t liberties with the original. He not only 
puapbrases and cond.nses, but often Ulutilates the 
original. A detailed enmination ill English of 
his works in their ohronological order witll rendar
in~s in Eoglish b.re and tb ... of apt illustrations 
is neo ••• ary for a due appr.ci .. tion of Tagore'a 
greatn.ss. Mr. Toompsoo, who is leoturer in 
Beng .. li at the U ni .. ersity of Oxford, h .. s now 
suopli.d a long felt want. He bas bad ooasi.ler
able .xperienoe of Beogal a~d knows the po.t and 
hi. oirole from within. This has b.lped to make 
him a sympathetio and judioiou8 orhio. He haa 
not only surv.yed the wbole fi.ld of Talors's 
literary acti .. ity, but has giv.n us,'besides, glimp.es 
-of the ionerlife of tbe man, without wllioblit.rary 
oritiohm, how.ver brilliant, is bound to b. iaoom. 
plete. Being a foreigner, deeply read in European 
I itarature of tbe higbest kind, he is the more quali· 
fied to pronounoe judgment on t~e poet's oontri· 
bution to world literature. He is oonvinced tbat; 
Tagore'. poetry • oontains an enormous body of 
work of almo.t, if not quite, tbe highe.t beauty, and 
it Is of many kinds. Tbe assassment of fillaI 
values oannot be dOlle in this gene ratio a ; but 
already it is olear tb .. t bis ultim .. te plao. will he 
Dot .imply among India's p,et., but amlng tllose 
of the world'. -

To those wbo have not tb. lei.ure to go 
througb tbe whole of ttlis masterly essay, w. wo~ld 
partioularly reoo:nmend tle epilogue whiob oon
hins a general Burvey of T .. gor.'s pbetr,. Mr. 
T lompson .XIt,mlnas the oharge of lamene.s 
brought again.t Tagore and ju.tly ob.erves, .. Tills 
is p .. rtly acoouot.d for by the o .. erwbelming abund
anne of his work. His mind bas ne .. er I .. in falloW' 
suffioiently long for a fre,h aooumulation of 
tbought or experleno.. Every book slides lut3 tba 
next, all tile msntal liok, seem prasent in tha 
.. otually written word. Til ... i. no sa non.98, but 
fillS vari.ty, if we take Tbe P~s' O!liJe and 
Cbitrllngadl. tog.tber, thollgh thera is a deadening 
Ian me .. if we ,"k. Tbe P.>d Ollioa and A.utu Ull 
Fastival and Pbilgu 3i togatber.· Tbe "rltio aimits, 
n ... erth.I •••• tbat tbe mDnot.ny Is r85I, adding 
tllat Indian pD.try ba. a m030tony of traiiti.n jllsl: 
a! EnJI isl1 p )etr, h ... t~al of fa.hloD. Mr. T 010 UpSOIl 
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bas done. wbile desoribing tbe oiroumstanoes under 
wbioh tbe poet Celt bimself called upon to reo 
nounfe his knighthood. great Eervioe in drawing 
attention to Togore's vigorous poems on social 
problems. His short stories have been passed over, 
why one cannot understand. Some of them like the 
Cabuliwalla, the Pest Masler and others have a 
baunting bEauty all their Own. 

It would have been better if Mr. Thompson h .. d 
left politics out altogether. The author almost 
aprears to justify General Dyer when he say~, 
.. The angriest of ,his enemies should admit that 
General Dyer was in a position which the ablest 
and most humane man would have found terribly 
difficult. Some Indians realised wbat the situa
tion had been, and that the rioters had perpetrated 
atrocious murders and tried to perpetrate more; 
also, that tbe Jallianwalla Bagh mob WEre by no 
means 'unormed,' since tbey oarried lathi!, 
the traditional and very effective weapon of 
the Indian peasant." This is quite uncalled 
for. It may appear very oonvincing to English
men in England. but Indians here know better. 
Making due allowance for this blemieh.Mr. 
Thompson's study of Tagore is a book oommendable 
in every respect. 

M. PATWARDHAN. 

SHORT NOTICE. 
SOVIET UNION YEAR-BOOK. 1926. (Geor!!'e 

Allen & Unwin, Ltd., LOLdoD.) 1926. 7~ x 5. 
pp. 511. 7s. 6d. 

THE complaint i. often heard that reliable inform
ation about the otate of things in Ruoaia is laCk
ing and that such of it as is allowed to roaoh us is 
often enough a distortion of faots. Whatever 
justification there may have been in the past for this 
complaint. the publication under review SUppliES 
a good deal of very useful information abou t Russia. 
In view of the unprecedented political and 
educational experiments that are being tried in 
that country, the public ouriosity about Russia is 
quite natural and it is hoped the contents of this 
volume will go far to satisfy it. It reproduce. 
the oonstitution of: the Soviet ReDublio as ra-s
ed at the Central Executive Committee On July 6, 
1923 and gives detailed information about Russia's 
economic development. Russian agriculture. tbe 
co-operative movement, and internal and foreign 
trade. In Russia sinoe the revolution labour is 
daily oomiDg more and more into its own and the 
seotion dealing with labour organisation is d 
particular interest to us in Iodia. where' labour or. 
ganisation has only just startEd. To be brief. it is 
a very serviceable reference book which should be 
on all library shelves. 

D. V. A. 
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Rs. 
every year to foreign Countries for import of Soaps. 
Enlightened Opinion Alone can help to keep this 
money in the Country. Every edocs.ted man who 
prefer. a foreign soap to one of India.n make is helping 
foreign ma.nufactures and not giving a decent chance 
to local industries. Every patriot buys only Swadeshi 
products. The Government Soap FIICWry, Banglor. 
manufactures Bome of the finest soaps in the world. 
Try a tablet of Mysore Sandal Soap a.nd jodge 
yourself. If you find difficulty to obtain it, let us 
know. We shan see that you get in your own 
favorite shop. 

Government Soap Factory. 
Bangalore. 

" ·a -
Immediately a Temporary Assi~tant. for 

about 18 months. pay Rs. So-l0-100. Only 
graduates in Agriculture or Botany .need 

r"IY," 
.0 

Mycologist to Oovernment. C. P •• 

Nagpur. 
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